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ON « OMAN

Macaulay Bras. & Co., King Street, St. John, N.8.
Stores Open at 8.30 a.m. ; Close at 6 p.m. Saturdays, Stores Open Till; 10 p.m.

The Man In 
The StreetPERFUMES MEIN’S GOOD QUALITY

It begins to appear that sleighs and, 
sleds are not 'going to become obsolete i c- A
in st. John after all. Sixteen Am VC on

War Experience 

Lieut. E.L O'Leary of Richibucto
A little more weather like this might Among The Number — Once 

encourage inventors to perfect an auto- * __ e, „

Heavy Grey Wool SweatersLeave After
* -F

But the old-fashioned winter seems a, 
a bit hard on the more modern automo
bile.

i

TOILET
WATERS

$2.00 EACH
: Just the make for working men. They are with high collars. Worth $3.50. Selling all sizes

at$2.00 each.*F

Every size, color and make of MEN’S SWEATERS, $2.00 to $8.00 each.
MEN’S SILK TIES—Hundreds of new styles and colorings to pick from, 50c., 75c. 

and $1.00 each.
Great values in MEN’S AND BOYS’ WINTER UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS AND 

COMBINATION SUITS.
HANDKERCHIEFS OF EVERY) SORT.
LADIES’ NECKWEAR in all that’s 
LIKE-FUR MUFF AND BOA SETS, $3.50 to $7.00.
REAL MARABOU MUFFS AND BOA SCARFS.
WOOL HATS, MITTS AND SCARFS FOR CHILDREN.

CUCOUiagC UlYCUUJra LU pcriCLL OU tout,./- — | _ . , wt, ÇI I,
sleigh for general use. In such a case Was Partly Buried When Shell 
would the vehicle carry a honk-honk or n NIa string of bells? Burst Near Him I

* *

Lloyd-Georgc's speech yesterday was
not exactly the usual ante-Cliristinas The large Allan liner Grampian sailed 
message of peace on earth and good will : jnto port quite unexpectedly last night 
towards all men. I wjth a large* consignment of mail, 207

* * i passengers, including sixteen returned of-
The new British premier does not leave, flcers many of whom served with the 

much room for doubt regarding the al- Canadian forces in France, and a fair 
lies’ intentions—and those intentions will sjged cargo. She wah not expected until 
not carry much comfort to Germany. : today.

j f * * The passengers entrained this morning
The premier’s suggestion for a “na- fol. their destinations, leaving on a spe- 

tional Lent” seems to follow appropri- cjaj whicli pulled out of West St. John 
ately after so many “national loans.” about 11 o’clock. The mail train gut

* * * * away early this morning.
Dr. W- L. McLaren of Ottawa,

left Canada with the first contingent 
missed the steamer Northland and 

I home on the Grampian. He was 
front as a driver of a motor ambulance 

Among the “non-essentials” who read- an(j ;s home on sick leave. His work 
ily could be spared for military service, brought him in close touch with the 
we would venture to include the men Indian troops and lie said they were 
who make the kind of cigars the women great fighters.
buy for Christmas presents. Captain A. M. McEvoy of London,

i Ont., is home, on leave. Ilet was struck 
The plea for natidnal economy, com- ; jn the head with shrapnel ./during the

hined with the high price of turkeys, ; hig. drive ;t the Somme and was granted
makes the suggestion that we could use | a furlough in Canada while convalese- 
more fish food to advantage a timely one.1 jng

* * * ! • Lieut. J. M. Robertson of Toi^uto,
We can imagine father and the eager ; wh0 was a member of the Royal Field

family, with keen appetites for the' Artillery, and who sustained shrapnel 
Christmas dinner sitting down to the, wounds in the shoulder and hip at Poz- 
table and festively flourishing the fish. jeres, is home on sick leave. He served 
carvers over a smoking dish of finnan- j with the imperial forces both in France

! and Egypt.
I Lieut. W. G- Kerr of Chatham, Ont., 

nomy j a member of Hie 5th brigade, C. F. Al, is

new.
k The Best and Latest Odors from the Leading Makers.

DJER KISS,

$1.25 and $2.60

s

MARY GARDEN, >

MACAULAY BROS. <H, CO.$1.25, $2.50 and $5.00I HOUBIGANT’S IDEAL, $5.00

Seely’s Colgate’s, Harmony, Hudnut’s, Taylor’s, Godet’s, 
etc., etc., 10c. to $5.00 Is your work “e^ential” or “non-es

sential ?" If you cannot tell the National 
Service Commission may help you to de
cide.

who

Cook Your Christmas Turkey
IN A

STERLING SAVORY ROASTER 1

PERFUME ATOMIZERS 
25c. and $1.25

PERFUME BOTTLES 
60c. and $1.25

came 
at the

PThe BOSS DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED iI

100 KING STREET We are now showing a foil line of Roasters and Balters in Enamel and Steel
Prices from 20 cents to $2.00

See our line of Modern Cooking Utensils in Aluminum, Enamel, Steel and Tin
Our Goods are the quality kind Our Prices the Lowest

K* UNJON STREET g P APSOF I I 1 GLENWOOD RANGES
STiJOHN, N.B. H il fiARREl I 1 HEATERS, FURNACES ’PHONE 1545 w• ***r,' Tr* 1 1 GALVANIZED IRON WORK

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING UNTIL AFTER CHRISTMAS

t

Practical Chrlct- 
mas Gifts?

haddie.
c* »

If the campaign for national eco
develops to a point of real effectiveness, j also home on, sick leave. He was 
the city may abandon the plans for gar- j wounded during the great drive at the 
bage collection. As the small boy said ■ Somme and was buried under earth and 
when his little friend asked for the core ! stones thrown up by a large shell which 
of the apple he was eating, “there ain't hurst a few yards away from him. 
going to be none.” ! * Lieut. J. A. Cronin of Kincardine, Ont.,

* * * | and Lieut. G. F. Guy of Oshawa, Ont.,
Judging by their overwhelming vote in, came home on sick leave.

favor of saloon licenses, Boston folk arc: Lieut. Col. John McComb of Dorval, 
planning on a really merry Christmas, j P.Q., who was attached to the Ç.A.M.C.,

* ■* * j was employed in the D. M. S. office in
The inland revenue department an- London. He was 0. Ç. of two hospitals

Monks

To Be Found in Our Show* 
rooms !

Trimmed Hats in all the 
latest styles, Ribbons, Silks, 
Feather Boas, Skating Sets, 
Ospreys, Feather Ornaments, 
Toys, Dolls, Christmas Novel
ties, Christmas Bells, Fancy 
Baskets, Handkerchiefs.
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Gift Suggestions
From Our Ladies’ Departin'!

* %-

nounces that all the samples of maple in England, ^lie Bramlcy and 
sugar secured in New Brunswick were Horten. He* home on leave, 
perfectly pure; wherein the maple sugar: Captain, J. F. Sadlier of Strathroy, 
industry is several laps ahead of the po-. Ont., was attached to the R.A.M.C and 
litical methods of the New Brunswick : served in France for the last sixteen 
government party. i t : | months. He p tid e glowing tribute to

f: *.' * .*# i the work of Sir A. Wright, a noted Bog-
Are the Stanfields resigning because lish physician, wlip is performing won- 

| they think the I. C. R, is not being ad- ful operations on wounded soldiers. He 
_ vft ] ministered efficiently, or because their said that the treatment of the wounded 

j friends are not getting the good jobs? is daily developing and is very efficient.
Captain G. A. Mel.arty of Toronto, 

who was with the imperial forces, is 
home on leave. Hç spoke of his experi
ences in Fyance as If they were notrsing 
out of the ordinary,' but some of liis 
friends paid, a tribute to his efficient 
work while, with,,the R. A. M. C.

It is reported that the military offi- Lieut. W„ Thompson of T oronto is 
cer stationed here, who retired one night home on leave aff^f,seven montlis at tile 

! with a carefully tended and almost flour- Somme with fbe royal «lying squadron, 
ishing moustache, and who arose the next; He was very pgtjcent regarding his 
morning with half of it officially reported ; achievements, , hâ,t, companions told of 
missing, has decided to attach a burglar j his deeds of valor while driving off cn- 
alarm system to the next moustache he «my observation craft, etc. He is a 
raises. young mgn and has won distinction in

this branch of the service. Hé will re
turn to the front #n about two montlis.

! Lieut. T. C. New burn of Calgary lias 
| returned home on leave. He was former
ly sporting, editor of the Albertan and 
is well known to newspapermen through- ! 
out the west. , I

Captain E. S, Moorehead of Winnipeg I 
and Lieut. W. R. Stevenson, also of Win- j 
nipeg, are both home on leave.

Lieut.-Col. H. D. Johnson of Cliar- 
1 lottetown, P.E.I., who was attached to

St joh. Asked b, Mrs. L oyd XfSX
Ç»or,e Assist SA», Their 'ÏK.'? £*&& „
Mothers, W idows and Orphans 1 recently completed a special ordinance

course in England, came home to take 
-- 1 t-------  a post.

the°Ærsne^hWhfpthe "TÎ 1 af£ Kg

Georae corner, tu h- °ft,Premier W i for thirteen months with the 2nd Divi- 
the S m there =omes, *s0 : sional Ammunition Column under com- 

“ offi“ ““P?»' a letter mand of Lieut.-Col. W. H. Harrison of
wffe nfbth,Margaret LTd Geor8e» the, this city. He said the unit was doing 
wife of thq prime minister, sent out to great work
dom°“S °h hWfealt5 it the.,Unitcd Einng- j Lieut. E.’ L, O’Leary of Richibucto, 

f the sall“rs the em- N.B., who left with the 23rd battery 
F re* Wlt". , e *etJer Js a booklet show- ; came home on special leave- He servedi 
ing the noble work of the British and for nine months with No. 9 battery and 
loreign Sailors Society for nearly a nine months with trench mortar units, 
century. 1 he letter of Mrs. Lloyd Several times he narrowly escaped death’ 
ueorge is as follows, and it will doubt-, by high explosive shells which burstJ 
less appeal to Canadians as well as to within a short distance of where he 
the people of the Mother Country : ; engaged. Once he was partially buried,

11 Downing St., London, S. W. but he escaped with a few, minor injur- 
5th December, 1916 1 ies.

Dear S|r: I venture to appeal to your 
sympathetic interest in a cause which is i 
very near my heart# and which, in a va- j 
riety of ways, is voicing the empire’s ; 
gratitude to our sailors.

In addition to its lenghty programme
of practical help, the British and For- A TKAVELER’S COMRLAINT 
eign Sailors’ Society has been entrusted A traveler writes to the Times pro- 
by the authorities with definite respons- j testin,^ against drunkenness on the trains, 
ibility for the immediate welfare of aged specially at the Christmas season and 
mothers, widows and orphans of the he- on the Fredericton express in particular, 
roic sermen Who have fallen whilst on 1 He comPlains that it is a nuisance to 
active service; and, in spite of the I which respectable passengers are object- 
many appeals of the present hour, 11 inf. and su8gests the employment of a 
know of nothing more deserving of our ; P°bceman on the trains.

The Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.
ü- ;Store Open Every Evening Until Christmas
r

If you study the following list you will have one holiday 
worry less—the worry of what to give. We’ve put our whole 
energies into the selection of stocks that will bring a smile of 
joy to the recipient.
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LADIES’ COATS *

Little John Stanfield sat in his 
Eating political pie.
He stuck in his thumb hut pulled out 

no plum,
And said: “What a poor boy am I.”

corner
■

... Tweeds, Beaver also Plush, in various 
Shades. All Latest Styles 

•*Qne-third off for Cash 
Call and see for yourself

House Dresses

Sweaters .........
Spencers .........
Middy Ties ... 
Wool Gloves . 
Angora Gloves 
Kid Gloves ..
Hosiery.........
Handkerchiefs 
Knitted Caps 
Wool Scarves

■ $9.85 to $40.00

9.25 to 32.00
3.25 to 12.00 

.89 to 6.00
......... 5.60 to 18.00
......... 7.65 to 40.00
................ 98 to 5.00
......... 2.50 to 8.00
......... 3.25 to 12.00
......... 1.60 to 5.00
..... 5.00 to 20.00

Winter Coats....................

Tailored Suits ........... .. ....
Skirts, all materials.........
Underskirts, silk or moire
Serge Dresses..............
Silk Dresses ................
Voile Waists .............
Silk Waists..................
Gowns or Robes ....
Umbrellas ....................
Raincoats ....................

.98 to 1.89*

V .

2.00 to 15.00 
1.25 to 2.00

.75
.75 to 1.2&4

2.50* mi me by ........................... 1.25 to 2.00
........................  .35 to 2.00
......... ............  10 to 1.00

...........   50 to 1.50
.............................75 to 1.60

THE AMERICAN CLOAK MEG. CO.
32 DOCK STREETTel. Main 833

!»

The Choicest of Gifts
:

SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 
ST. JOHN. N. B.OAK HALLFurs I \

Why Not Give the Most Acceptable of 
Gifts?

BLACK FOX FURS 
MINK STOLES AND MUFFS

Black Wolf, Natural Raccoon, Red Fox, 
Royal Ermine.

NEW SHAPED MUFFS AND NECK 
PIECES, CHILDREN’S FURS.

■„
ffl ! ■

-
? a Parlor

Furniture
0 ;
» I

I
7$P was

i

I

F. S. THOMAS -£| LOCAL NEWS iluitiii

Nothing is more suitable as a gift for a lady who takes a pride 
in her house than a new chair or rocker for the parlor. We have a 
splendid assortment of these upholstered in many kinds of Silks and

!

539 te 545 Main StreetI
Open Evenings

Tapestries, from $6.30 up, and you will find something here to blend
nicely with any other furniture plie may have. % . ... l '

:

There are also Parlor Tables in many different woods. Pedestals- . 
Jardiniere Stands, Parlor Cabinets, Music Cabinets, Brass Jardin
ieres, etc.

.<

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
At The Big North-End Store

generous support. I 4
For, it must be remembered, in addi- • WAS IN FRANCE ON DEC. 3 

tion to all that can reasonably be ex- 1 ^ uncertain when Ca.pt. Kuh-
pected from the state, there must nat- | .^iU arrive h°ine- Late in Novem- 
urally remain considerable duties, ; . r Mrs* Kullnng received a cable say- 
which indeed, can only be met through *1e vVold(l sail soon. Today she re- 
the generosity of large-hearted patriots. ! £e*ved a letter from Capt. Kuhring, 

It is estimated that at least £50,000 ■ from France, and dated Dec. 3, saying 
will be necessary for the great task the ' tbut he was still awaiting word. Whether 
Sailors’ Society has set itself, and know- j he is on lhe way or stiU waiting is 
ing personally, as I do, its practical i therefore not known here.
methods, its world-wide outlook, and its 1 ____________ ____^T,
efficient administration, I ask you to j EXPORTS PROHIBI1LD
lend a helping hand. j ; ^ • HaDnlton-Wickes of Montreal, Bri-

In view of the pressing need, it would ! ^Ts*' trade commissioner in Canada and 
give me personal pleasure to receive a Newfoundland,. writes to \\ . E. Ander- 
large donation from you, but even the s,°?’ ,rn’,<‘rlal trade correspondent at St

**wl" — ,h“
Trade, London: “Exportation of tlie fol
lowing prohibited: United Kingdom, 
December 12—Peroxide of manganese, 
sirconium compounds, majority of for-

________... „ 1 age and foodstuffs, thorium and wood
FORTUNE TELLER IN TROUBLE l paip.»

SHOP EARLY

A. Ernest EverettFOR MEN FOR WOMEN
Shirts .... $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
Mufflers, 65c., 75c., 85c., $1.00 

$1.25, $1.50.
91 Charlotte StreetKid Gloves.. $1.25 and $1.50 

Chamois Gloves I
$1.25

Wool Gloves, 40c., 50c,, 65c.,Ties — Neatly Boxed, 26c., 
35c„ 50c.

Braces
• • • • •

Î A Gift of Good Furs
e e • •• too*75c.

25c., 35c., 50c. 
Umbrellas, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00 

$2.25, $2.50.
«

Handkerchiefs.. 10c. to 50c. 

Hand Bags... $1.00 to $2.50 Believe me to be,
Very Truly Yours, 

MARGARET LLOYD GEORGE.
Is a Gift of Lasting Remembrance

• None but Good FursDOLLS at 25c., 46c. and $1.10.
------------------------PHONE MAIN 600---------------------

are Sold Here. Sure satisfaction goes with every 
purchase at the Magee Fur Store.

Wolf Furs, Two Peices, $15.00 to $80.00
‘Mink, Sables, Seal, Skunk and all the Fashionable Furs

e
Fox Furs, $48.50 to $180.00Chatham World—A visiting fortune ■ ------------ -—

teller, having failed to foresee what j BEACONSFIELD DEVELOPMEN FS 
! would happen to him, began to practise ft ' E. A. Lawton has sold two f rec
lus profession yesterday, and was quick- ! hold lots in Beaeonsfield avenue, witii 
ly rounded up by the police and asked frontage of eighty feet and depth of 140 
for a $20 license fee. He went quickly ; fret, to Thorqas Heffernan, who is plan- 
out of business and having nothing else) n'nB to erect a modern dwelling on the : 
to do, got drunk, and was locked up. j property. Half a dozen new houses have j

been erected in this district on the prop- \ 
erty controlled by, Mr. Lawton and plans I 
are in preparation for the erection of as I 

Brest, Dee. 20.—The British steamship j many more next spring. The property ■ 
Fl i ms ton has been sunk by a submarine. 1 owners are planning also to lay "Oil Crete 
Her captain and first engineer were taken I sidewalks\and beautify the district with 1 
prisoner. shade trees,,

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN STREET «t
There is wealth of Furs in Scarfs. Muffs. Sets, But

ICOATS ARE THE GIFT DE LUXE
Hudson Seal, Trimmed or Untrimmed, $135.00 to $350.00C. B. CHOCOLATES \VZSi

Mink, Muskrat. Pony, Persian Lamb RA few favorites—Corellas, Almontinos, Almond Crispets, Nouga- 
tinas, Burnt Almonds, Maple Walnuts, Caramels, Cream Drops, Milk 
Chocolate Creams, Fruit Creams, etc. Display Cards with goods.

82 Germain St.

RELIABLE
FURRIERS D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED ""n!iSSÎ«?'N0 $Britisher is Sunk

63 KING STREET ijEMERY BROS.
Selling Agents for Ganong Bros,, Ltd, • • • • • •••••••• +
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« WE ARE HERE TO SE.RVE’YOU £
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